
FEARS ft REACTION

Government's Financial Situation
Interests Washington Experts..

To Quick Return to Prosperity d

as Adverse Factor to
Financiers Over $80,000,000

Gold Exported Since Jan. 1.

Washington. In analyzing the finan-
cial situation of tho uovernment.
which Involves the quoatlon of
whether or not nn .Issue of threo nor
cent, one-yea- r certificates shall be
nsed to replonlsh the working bal-anc- o

In the treasury, students of
lluanco In Washington rogard n too
quick return of prosperity as an ad-
verse factor. The export of gold,
which shows no sign of diminution at
the prosont time, Is also being care-
fully watched with a view to ascertain-
ing Its real meaning and probable ef-
fect on business later.

Generally speaking, anything which
will servo to reduco greatly the work-
ing balance In the treasury from

Its present stage, would be
viewed with concern. It Is now un-
derstood that tho treasury department
has high hopes that the Increase In
customs duties, supplemented by a
demand nmong the small merchants
for subsidiary silver coin will keep
this balanco nbout whore It now Is
during tho summer.

Taking the gold rosorvo as an Indi-
cation of the trend of flnnuclal condi-
tions, It Is not gonerally known that
over $80,000,000 gold haa been ex-
ported from the United Stales slnco
January 1 last. This outgo can bo
partially accounted for In thnt ap-
proximately ?30,000,000 went to South
America for coffeo loans, while, with-
in tho last two months, Japan has
bought moro than $10,000,000 In gold
at San Francisco Instead of buying In
London, as formerly. Should Japanese
continue these purchases at tho samo
rato this act would, of course, have a
slgnlilcanco apart from mcro financial
considerations.

The balanco of tho exports, amount-
ing to nearly ?400,000,000, remains
unaccounted for and iluanclnl students
here believe that it Indicates a re-

dundant currency.
Acting on this belief they Iinvo

reached tho conclusion that If pros-
perity, following the passage of tho
tariff law, starts too rapidly It may
bo followed by a Bharp reactionary
movement In tho fall. A tendency to
speculation is especially feared on tho
theory that any undue frenzy of spec-
ulation, with paper money so abun-
dant, may create a disturbance which
would react on business.

Invited to Stay All Night.
Tho Hostess It's storming so hard

that I guess you'd bettor stay all night,
Mr. Scoresby.

Tho Dinner Guest I'm afraid I
would put you to too much trouble,
Mrs. Drown.

The Hostess Oh, not at all! Let mo
see. I can sleep on tho library lounge,
and Jano and Martha and Hlla and
Aunt Mary can room together, and
there's a mattress wo can bring down
from tho nttic for. Willie, and Mr.
Drown will do nicely with a blanket
on tho parlor rug. It's no trouble at
all, Mr. Scoresby.

The Guest You're very kind, but
I'm quite sure tho rain Is stopping,
and I've an excellent umbrella. Just
as much obliged. Good-nigh- t. Clove-lan- d

Plain Dealer.

WOMAN MUST
Michigan Farmer Secures Injunction

Restraining Teacher from
Talking to Son.

Detroit, Mich. Alleging that Lily
Durden, a Flint Rock school teacher, is
so persistent In her love-mn'kin- g and
has such influence over tho mind of
his sou that there is gravo danger of
him becoming Insane, Ernest L).

Shove, a Drowntown farmer, was
granted nn injunction by Judgo Dono
van restraining the young woman
from calling upon tho younger Shove,
from holding any conversation with,
and also from doing anything to gain
tho affections of tho young man.

Tho father alleges that hlo son, who
Is but 17 years old. has boon back-
ward In school. Using this as an ex-

cuse, he says. Miss Durden gavo him
prlvato lessons, In this way, ho says,
the woman gained such nn Inilucnco
over the son that his mind was com-
pletely under her control. Ho snld sho
so Influenced tho young man that he
has become temporarily Insane, and
was confined for several months in
Elolse. Ho was recently discharged
as cured, but no sooner wns he out
than tho teacher again took up wjth
the youth, with tho result that he Is
again in her toils, the father assorts

Tho father declares that the affair
between his sou and the tcachor cre-
ated such a scandal two years ago
that sho was a."ked to resign her posi-

tion.

DECIDES "PIGS IS PIGS"

Health Board of Delaware City s

That Educated Porkers
Are Plain "Hogs."

Wilmington, Del. Tho Wilmington
board of health gavo a true applica-
tion to a well-know- n story that "pigs
Is pigs."

For several week John Andrews,
an animal trainer, haa been putting
two young porkera through all klndu
of stunts, with a view to placing
thorn In vaudeville as trained pigs or
halllnc thoni to some showman. Tho
pigs vwe potting along famously

DISTRICT OF 00LUMBIA ENGINEER BED-BOUN- FOR MONTHS. AT THE MOMENT.

Wurli coirlKlit hy Oltirdliiit, Waitilnitton, U. C
MaJ. William V. Judson Is tho engineer commissioner of the District of

Columbia, and Is recognized as a leader in the engineering profession. Ho
Is devoting much of his time at present to a careful study of the subject of the
safety of public buildings.

FIGHT EGREfFSALE
Thousands Join in Protost to

Stay Government's Hand.

Proposed Disposal of Bird Plumes
Seized by Customs Officials to the

Milliners Resented In Nearly
Every State.

New York. Shocked by tho thought
of Undo S'nm soiling the nuptial
plumes of many mother birds, butch-
ered in tho midst of their young,
which were loft to starve, thousands
jf Americans havo Joined a movement
of protest against such a disposal of
tho egrots seized by tho custom
houso In this city,, which the govern-
ment has Just ordered to bo sold here.

From almost every state in tho
union scores of communications have
been received by the National Asso-
ciation of Audubon Societies offering
support and urging action to prevent
tho nation from engaging in this busi-
ness which tho milliners are Insist-
ing upon. Dy its lax legislation and
law enforcement against tho bird
butchers tho Empire stato Is nlono re-
sponsible in this Instanco for thus
mnklng tho government trnlllc In
these spoils, it is declared.

While these costly heron plumes
are held here at tho custom houso to
be auctioned off, hundreds of wives
and mothers in this city and through-
out tho country are organizing a pro-
test. Dackiug tho Audubon workers
In this movement tho National Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs already Is
arrayed, as well as many sportsmen's
organizations nnd granges, whoso
mombers want tho birds to protect

NOT MAKE LOVE
when a neighbor, who was evidently
envious of the trainer's progress, noti-
fied the henlth officials that hogs wore
being kept within tho city limits, con-
trary to law.

Health Ofllcor Ulrich began an In-

vestigation, nnd at tho meeting of tho
hoard ho made known the facts. Tho
board decided that it could not dis-

criminate botween trained nnd un-

trained porkers, and issued an order
for Andtews to dlspcnso with them or
leave tho premises.

FAMOUS AS MODEL SERVANT

Distinction Given to New York Wom-
an with Ono Family for Fifty.

Seven Straight Years.

New York. With a record of 57
consecutive years' servlco In ono fam-
ily, Yetta Stoinberger Is considered
the model servant hy the several gen-

erations of the Isaac Kurtz family,
who are now celebrating the adver-
sary.

Isaac Kurtz was walking through
Uattery park 57 years ago when ho
stopped to Inquire of a young girl
why sho wept. She told htm that sho
was hungry and had no home, and
was unable to obtain employment.

Ho look hor to hia own home, and
thero she has remained over slnco,
ministering faithfully to tho succeed-
ing generations of tho Kurtz family.

Short Sentence for Burglar.
Cheyenne, Wyo. Sam Smith, facing

a score of burglary charges, who was
shot twice In a desperate attempt to
escape arrest, was sentenced to flvo
hours In tho penitentiary and to pay
a fine or $500.

Smith has passed the last year in
hospital and Jail, awaiting trial. His
scntonco is tho shortest over Imposed
in Wyoming.

Big Orange Crop,
New Orleans, Louisiana will enter

Into keen competition vlth Florida
and California In the orangtt business
this year. (Iniwors bollara the crap
will come clflie to 599,000 hZLH,

their crops rnther than to become tho
wares of a fow milliners.

From several friends and apprccla-tor- s

of bird life money has boon sent
to be devoted to fighting the nillUnors.
whoso commercial backing has en-

abled them, with a staff of lawyers, to
urge Uncle Sam to trnfllc In theso
scnlps of mother birds.

Plans to prevent any further possi-
bility of tho government profiting by
tho sale of these egrots already are
being mado in this city. Stato and
federal officials are to bo warned of
tho urgency of their duty in this mat-
ter, and every effort mado by tho peo-

ple in states where laws are lax on
this point to obtain legislation for-

bidding tho sale of egrets by govern-
ment officials.

In New York stato particularly tho
otllcials whose attitude was tho chief
causo given by tho government for re-

versing its former decision to destroy
tho contraband heron plumes, will bo
urged'to take every posslblo action to
prevent a repetition of what Is called
tho "national dlsgraco" through tho
Emplro state.

"Wo are In this fight against bird
butchery to stay," said William
Dutchcr, president of tho National As-

sociation of Audubon Societies. "Al-

though tho milliners mny nppoar to
havo won a temporary victory In In-

sisting that our government trnfllc In

theso trophies of tho wholesale butch-
ery of mothers leaving their young to
starve, wo bellovo tho country will bo
soon aroused to combat this dlsgraco
to tho whole nation.

"Now that tho people aro waking
up to the economic Importance of bird
protection wo feel suro that wo shall
soon rally to our support ovcry truly
patriotic citizen of America."

DUCKS CLEAN UP OHIO TOWN

Lakevlew, O., Installs a Corps of
White Wings to Whom Name

Applies Literally.

Dellcfontalne, O. The whlto wings
of tho Town of Lakevlew, near here,
aro literally whlto wings now. They're
ducks.

Recently tho finances of the village
foil to such a low ebb that It was Im-

possible to longer omploy a street
sweeper, so his services wero dls
pensed with. Still thero romalned a
few dollars In tho treasury. Ono of
the aldermen proposed that tho money
be Invested In a flock of ducks which
would forngo In the streets and eat
the rubbish.

Lean ducks wero brought and
turned loose In tho streets. Thoj
started In to eat the waste from the
streets at ono end of town early Ir
tho morning and ent to the othct
end, when they aro turned backward
or shifted to another street.

"Dead" Bride Tells of Angels.
Des Moines, In. Mrs. Walloy Olc-son- ,

a young brldo of Mnrshalltown,
was pronouncod dead by an attending
physician nnd tho family was standing
about her bed mourning when sho sud-
denly lawnkened, tho family says.
Throwing her arms nbout her hus-
band sho exclaimed: "Oh, Walloy.
I've como back to toll what I saw. I

whb dead and met by father and tho
angels. It wns so grand that I'vo
como back to tako you with mo."
With theso words bIio sank back upon
her bed nnd never breathed again.

Messenger Buttons Belle's Dress.
Washington. A new rolo for A. D.

T. boys was developed tho other night
when one of theso young Mercuries,
in tho employ of a local company, was
summoned to a fashionable npnrtmont
houso hy a prominent society girl.

The girl, whoso maid had deserted
her an hour or so befaro sho wns duo
at a dinner party, needed an nsslstnnt
to button her dress up tho back.

Not being able to find anybody else,
sho summoned a messenger, not re-
vealing tb nature of the service for

Hope Abandoned After Physicians'
Consultation.

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yew and Wash-
ington Sts., Contralla, Wash., saya:

"For yearn I was
weak nnd run down,
could not sleep, my
limbs Bwellcd and
tho secretions woro
troublesome; pains
wero Intense. I.was
fast In bed for four
months. Threo doc-
tors said tlioro wnn

no cure for mo, nnd I was given up to
die. Doing urged, I used Doan'o Kid-
ney Pills. Soon I was better nnd in n
fow weeks was nbout tho Iioubo, woll
and strong again."

Sold by all dealers, GO cents n box,
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co,, Duffnlo, N. Y.

WHAT SHE ESCAPED.

Jack Thero goes young Softy. Ho
took his flnncco out rowing Inst Sun-
day, rocked tho boat, nnd tho poor
gtl wna drowned.

Ruth Lucky girl!
Jack Why do you say that?
Ruth Why, sho might havo lived

and married tho Idiot.

HAD AWFUL WEEPING ECZEMA

Face and Neck Wero Raw Terrlblo
Itching, Inflammation and Soreness

All Treatments Failed.

Cutlcura Proved a Great Success.

"Eczema began ovor tho lop of my
car. It cracked nnd then bognu to
spread. I had threo different doctors
and tried sovcral thlnga, but they did
mo no good. At last ono sldo of my
faco and my nock woro raw. Tho
water ran out of It so thnt I had to
wear medicated cotton, nnd It was so
inflamed nnd soro that I had to put
a ploco of cloth over my pillow to kcop
tho water from it, and It would stain
tho cloth a sort of yollow. Tho

so that it scorned as though
I could tear my faco all to pieces.
Then I begnn to uso tho Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment, nnd it was not moro
thnn threo months beforo It wns all
healod up. Miss Ann Pearsons, North-fiel- d,

Vt, Doc. 19, 1907."
1'otter Drag & Choiu. Corp., Bolo Iropt, Uoston.

Weds Her Rich Stepfather.
Social circles in Pnsadona, Cal.,

loarned with nmnzomont tho othor day
that Miss Katherlnu Traphagon hns
becomo tho brldo of her stepfather,
Cyrus M. Davis of Los Angeles. Miss
Traphagcu lived with hor sisters In
Altndcna nnd was ono of tho promi-
nent members of tho Young Women's
Christian association, being director
of Its short story club.

Tho oxtraordlnary popularity of fin
whlto goods this summer makon tho
cholco of Starch a mattor of great Im-

portance. Deflnnco Starch, being free
from all Injurious chemicals, Is tho
only ono which Is safo to use on fino
fabrics, It great strength as a Btlff on-

er makes half tho usual quantity of
Starch nocessary, with tho result of
porfect finish, equal to that when tho
goods woro now.

Didn't Go Near the Water.
"Havo you caught u cold, dear?"
"Just a little cold, mamma."
"Havo you got your feet wot lately,

my dear child?"
"Why, I got ono Just a wco bit wot

when In my bathing suit tho othor
day, mamma." Yonkora Statesman.

Shako Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-HtiH- a powder for your foot.
It cures painful, swollen, Biuurllnif, swciit-in- s

feet. Makes now shoes easy. Hold by
all Druggists and Hhoo Stores. 23c. Don't
accept any substitute Hnmplo FKI3U. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

Tho Air.
Ho So you think murrled llfo

ought to bo ono grand, sweet song?
She Yes.
Ho What air would you prefer for

this matrimonial song?
She I think a mllltonnlro.

Still Inimitable.
First Crlckot Mon nre flying.
Second Crlckot Porhaps, but thoy

can't make music with their logs.

Lhiiic back and Lutnliaiio malm a young
man feel old. IlmnliiiH Wizard Oil linko
nn old innn feel joiiiir. Absolutely noth-
ing like it for tho relief of all pain.

When you honr one man trying to
belittle another, It's safe to bet that
tho othor Is his superior.

PlIltKV DAVIS' l'.MNItll.l.lMt
A rccilnuut trciirlty t'oiui-- i hv IutIhit Oil fuiimui

li'iiii'lv oil luinil. It In a ilrpHiiilalilii KilriHiurd
nt,'.iiiiktuolUvllarrliiM,vr.iiii,. '.'i-- '. l UX: boitloi.

Mimyn man mattes hw mark In tlto
world with ii whitewash brush.

Lewis' Single Hinder Cc cigar U
made to feutufy tho hmol.w.

And occasionally a iun throws off
trouble by putting on a bold front

Percy Aw, aro you lutorcslod In tho
"Coming Young Man?"

Kitty (with a yawn)No; I nm moro
Interested In tho going young man.

PAINT DURABILITY.

Tho first thought In painting should,
of course, bo durability and dura-
bility means simply puro paint prop-
erly nppllcd. Puro paint Is puro
whlto lead and llnsocd oil (with or
without tinting material).

Sonio yenrs ago tho paint-buye- r was
likely to got adulterated or counter
felt whlto lead If ho was not familiar
with brands. Today ho may buy
with porfect safety if ho only makes
suro that tho Dutch Boy Painter
trademark la on tho packages of
whlto load Uiat ho buys. This trade
mark was adopted by National Lead
Compnny to distinguish tho puro
whlto load mado by them from tho
worthless ndulterntod nnd fako goods.
It Is n guurantco na valuable to tho
houso-owno- r as tho education of a
paint export could bo.

Marriage nnd Meanness.
Some yoars ago there lived In Atch

Ison a young woman noted for her
good works nud gontlonosB. Sho wns
always holplng tho poor nnd was pa-

tient and kind and universally ad-

mired. Sho married a fairly good man
nnd abused him within threo months.
Sho had been good nnd patient for
years, but a husband wnB too much
for her; sho had novor been cross to
any ono until sho wns cross to hor
husband Thoro Is something nbout
marriage that stirs up hlddou depths
of meanness on both sldoa. Atchison
(Knn.) Olobo.

Early to Bed.
Tho man who makes It tho habit

of his life to go to bed at nlno o'clock
usually gota rich and la nlwnyn roll
able. Of courso going to bed does
not mako him rich I merely moan
that such n man will In nil probabil-
ity bo up early In tho morulng and
do a big day'B work, no hla woary
bones put him to bed otuiy. Rogues
do their work nt night. Honest men
work hy day. It's all a mattor of
habit and good habits la America
mnko nny man rich. Wealth Is a vo-su- it

of habit. John Jacob ABtor.

With n omooth iron and Doflanco
Btarch, you can launder your shirt-
waist JuHt as woll at homo nB tho
Btenm laundry can; It will havo tho
propor BtiffneBs and finish, thero will
bo loss wear and tear of tho goods,
and It will ho a posltivo ploaauro to
uso a Starch that docs not atlck to tho
Iron.

No Infallible Method.
A leading mnthematlclan of Franco

glvea another warning that thero Ik
no iufalllblo method of doubling oue'a
staken nftor n loss. "All ono can do,"
fltys ho, "Is to comblno one's play bo
iib to havo a groat clianco of winning
a Uttlu and a llttlo chance of losing
much, nnd many chances of losing
llttlo."

Important to Mothoro.
Exnmlno carefully every bnttlo of

OASTORIA a Bafe nnd sure romedy for
Infanla and children, and sco that It(CSTSignature of
In Uso For Ovor HO Yoaro.

Tho Kind You Havo Always nought.

Hardly Flattered Himself.
Family lawyer (to young heir) --

Now, romomber, my boy, that a fool
and his money are soon parted.

Young Heir (Impressively) I In-

tend, sir, to bo tho exception that
proves tho rule,

.cwW Sinplo Hinder oignr. Original in Tin
Foil Smoker I'acknxo. Tako no Mib.ititulo.

Our idea or a wlso man Is ono who
novor nrguos with a woman.

Mm. Wliulow'n Hontlilncr Hyrun.
rot clillilrru tectlilun, often lliDHumn,rodurci

alturu uula, cure wluU uillu. !f',c botuu.

It Is tho after effect of oxpcrlenco
that counts.

wmrm parkevo
:,j(.r.S I1HIK til.lHJrVi . '"" sod '' '' i '" litlr. i

v I ui inc. u irixu. .in t wrn

' .LUUI H,P I rH f if 1 oil!.

"firiViJ.Thompson's Cyj iVoter

XlfE

BEST

EMEDlf
For Women-Lyd- ia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Noah. Kv. "I wnsraaslnir throntrh

tho Ohnngo of Llfo nnd mtllorcd from
headaches, norvoua
prostration, nud
nomorrhnges.

"Lydla E. Pink,
ham's Vcgotnblo
Compomulmndomo
well nnd Btroiitr, so
thnt lean do nil my
housoworlc. nnd at-
tend to tho storo
nnd post-ofllc- o, nnd
Ifcolmuchyoungor
thnn I really nm.

"Lvdia E. Pink.
uani's v cgotnmo compound is mo mosu
BUcco8sfnI remedy for nil kinds or
fumalo troubles, and I fool that I can
nover pralso It enough." Mils. Lizzie
1Ioli,ani, Noah, Ky.

ThoCliangoofLlfolstlioraostcritlcnl
period of a woman's oxlstonco, nnd
noglect of health nt this tlnio invites
illsoaso nnd pain.

WomonovorywhorooliouMromombor
that thoro Is no other roraccly known to
mouicino timtwiu so succossiuuy carry
womon through this trying porlod na
Lyilla 13. Plnkham'a Vcgotaulo Com-
pound, mado from natlvo roots and
herbs.

Tor 30 years It hns boon curlnp;
womon from tho worst formn of foinnlo
Ills lnllamnmtion, ulaoration, dis-
placements, llbrold tumors. Irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backnoho, and
uoryous prostration.

If you would lileo special ntlvlco
nbout your enso wrlfo aconllden-ll- nl

lot for to Airs. Plnlclmm, at
Ijynn. Mush. Her mlvlco la froo,
aud always helpful.

SIGK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTELS Ihoso Llltlo Pills.
Tlicr nlo relic

from DyHpojiMti, In-

digestion nml Too llearlf
Itnltiiff. A I'rrfect rou

fSTTLE cily fur Dlz7liiC8H, Nau
wen, Drowsiness, Una
Tanto In the Mouth, Coat-c- l

Toiikuo, l'nlu in tlx
Bltlo, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate tho Ilowols. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

Gomiino Must Bear
GARTERS
WlTTtE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

THF TFPTH Pflxft Uny djnlilrfej
I 81 m cleaniuifl. whitening nd

removing Ultar from the teelh, bciidei dettioyinj
nil germt of decay ond dUeato which ordinary
tooth pieparationt cannot do.

THE MONTH EtfiisS:
and throat, purine! the breath, and kills lite germt
which collect in tho mouth, earning tore throat,
bad leelh, bad breath, grippe, and much tickneit.

I LlC E. I G,0 and burn, may be inilantly
relieved nnd ttrenglhcned by Paxtine.

fflTAESEJ U PMtlno will deitroy tho gcrmi
iriA I Mtmin that came catarrh, lieaj the in.
fJammalion and (top tho discharge. It U a iuit
remedy for uterino catarrh.

Paulino it a harmlcii yet powerful
cermicide.diiinfedant and deodorizer.
Died in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body autueptically clean.
ron oalc at nnuo OToncs.ooc.

OR POSTPAID DY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE! KcS
TUB PAXTON TOILET OO., D08T0N. MA88.

top
taking liquid physic or big or littla
pills, that which umkes you worse
instead of curing. Cathartics don't
cure they irritate and weaken the
bowels. CASCARETS make the
bowels strong, tone the muscles so
they crawl and work when they
do this they are healthy, producing
tight results. ti

CASCAmtTfl toe n box for a week'
treatment. All ilniKKint. JIlRBett seller
lu the world. Million boxci a mouth.

Tins TradcmarkJit Eliminates All
Uncertainly

In the purchase of
mint materials,mwm t Is nn absoluto

guarantee of pur
'fay) "y ana quality.mmii'-'- For your own

protection, sea
that It is on the sldo of
every l;eg of white lead
you buy.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANT
1902 Trinity Culldlrr, Nirr Terk

I Nothing to Learn, Simply Shave
NO STROPPING NO HONING

known thi: WORLD OVER

V. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 30-19- 09.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more pood brighter anil (aster colors Ihan any.other ilre. Orni 10c packaco colon all liber. The itra In cold water belter Uiart an other di. You Oin d,tboj garment vtltlioul iippino apart. Writs lor UeXooklet llow to Uje, tileich nil Mix Colors. MONROE ORUOCO , Quinay, llllnola.


